
vince who chose to go in for i t ;  the certificate 
qualified her for taking any professional post 
under the heading of 

This examination was a niuoh greater ordeal 
than the Hospital one, the study having to be 
very much more advanced, both for the  written 
paper and the oral-this latter being held, as a 
rule, on the same evening, by three Doctors 
appointed annually (by the Provincial Medical 
Council, iwho also set ithe questions for the paper. 
These men would come to the Hospital (where the 
examination was always held), and after they had 
corrected the papers they then called the candi- 
dates to the lecture room, three at .a itime, when 
f’hey, each in turn, questioned them on d.ifferent 
su‘bjects. After the last of the nurses %ad returned 
rmm this ordeal, there was a period of an hour or  
more of suspense, while they waited for the imarlrs 
to be botalled up by the examiners. I t  was often 
past midnight before the list was ,handed to the 
Matron, when a circle of anxious faces wouId 
gather round her, as she read the names of the 
successful candidates. ” 

The question of the early washing of patients 
comes under discussion. A patient who had ‘been 
s t eq ing  badly coqplained that the night nurse 
had walrened him to mash him. I‘ As a resultt of 
the complaint the Had-in-Chief came down on 
the Matron like a sledge-hammer, with the order 
thait no patient in any ward of the hospital was 
to be washed before j a m .  This oornlmand in a 
busy ward was almost impossible of obedience; 
for instance, later on, on my return to this Hos- 
pital, I was in charge of a ward where, for a 
time, there were fifty patients, out of which 
nurnber bhere were eleven or  twelve full washings, 
while another eleven or  twelve patients would have 
to have basins carried to them. Fifty pulses and 
some respirations had to $e taken, in addition to 
the temperalures. There were several dressings 
to be done; in some oases an early drink of milk 
or tea. The ward had to Ibe tidied and a lengthy 
report written by seven-thirty a.m. j 1  

We quite agree that one or even two night 
nurses cannot get through all this work in. two 
and a half hours a t  the end of a busy night. But 
Ive do not think they should be asked to do bo. 
It is a question of organisation, and some o4 the 
washings siliould be done by the day nurses. We 
are of opinion that 5 a.m. is too early to ‘begin 
washings, and 6 o’cloclr is much better. That this 
c a n  be arranged we know frolm praotical cxpcri- 
ence. 

Miss Ayliff has the enthusiasm of a really g00c1 
nurse for medical work. “ I have aliways prc- 
ferred medical work to surgical, for I contend thnt 
in surgical work you have ’but a limb or a wound 
to dieal with, while in a case ob acute illness thca 
whole constitution is affected, and has to be rc- 
built before a patient becomes fully canvalescent. 
In a case of enteric fever, lor instance, one 
watches the course of the disease through its 
different stages : the forming and sloughinx of 
the intestinal ulcers; in a case of pneumonia, the 

General Trained. ” 

blocking of the air cells with fluid, and SO 011. 
Each disease, to a 1;cen nurse, has its special 
interest, and when a severe case of illness has 
been nursctd back to ,health stlic has thc same 
satisfaction in surveying hcr cmiplcted article as 
an artist has in his finished picture. The pioture, 
however, goes down to posterity as a lasting 
memento of the artist’s talent; but there is 
nothing to perpetuate the nurse’s talent except the 
gratitude of her masterlpiece. )’ 

In  a chapter headed ‘ I  Slavery,” the author de- 
scribes her training in midwifery in a London 
Maternity Hospital, and writes : “ I now come to 
that part of my training which I would gladly blot 
from the page of remembrance, mere I able to do 
so. The life which the nurses led in this Institu- 
tion struck a t  the very foundation of one’s ideas 
of just& between employer and employed. )’ 

Of the patients she writes : “ Amongst these 
mothers of London’s poor, one met with many of 
the truest and  most wwni-hc~arted of w o n i i ~ i ~  
Never was there a wurd of complaint by any of 
them against her lot in life, and never a murmur 
against the treatment received as an inmate of a 
Training School, where the patients’ treatment 
was continued for the most part through the night 
themsame as it was through the day. Only on one 
occasion did I hear SL mother say to her neighbour, 
‘When I go home, I shall have such a nice long 
sleep.’ ” 

Of the strenuous work of the nurses she writes : 
“ I was not the only nurse at  that time who was 
worn out, for, on one occasion, wlien goling 1.0 
a bathroom, I found the door locked, and my at- 
tempts to open it wakened a nurse who had fallen 
asleep in her bath ! ’’ 

I t  was a soul-killing life, that mould not have 
been livable for longer than thc few months over 
which it extended ; but we wcre gradually broken 
in to it, as it were, for each month was worse 
than the preceding one, with the exception of the 
last weeks, which wcre spent in district work. 
These in strenuousness were equal to tlic last 
month in Hospital, but in thc district ne  enjoyed 
a certain amount of freedam in the method pur- 
sued in our work; to a certain extent we were our 
own masters. ’) 

While doing district midwifery, Sister Ayliff and 
her friend worked under a midwife whom they 
liked, and were billrted jn a house near their wrdr. 
The <lesmiption is not attractive : - I ‘  We shared 
bedroom on the first floor w’hich opened on to a 
small balcony. The room in itsrlf was fairly large, 
and W Q L I I ~  h:ivr, brcin Iargrr ct i l l ,  but for , t I iv  f : i r l  
thnt spread over the floor in one corncr thcrc ~s 
:I huge pile of rmpry medicino bottlcs of all h i m  

qhapes and colours. The accumulation of dust a* 
them was rcrtainly ancirnt. 

I ’  Sa nbjcctinnablc mns this insanitary pilv 10 
me that I made a rqucsl to the Visiting Sislrr of 
our district that it might br rrinoved. . . . 1 
not think shr cnultl 1i:ivc waiiird thp bnttlcs hrrsclf, 
yrf  her answer was 
“ I wondcr if that pile of bnttlcs is still therc.” 
Thwe is a warm tribute to the admirable 

Lcmr them alone! ’ 
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